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N~W M~XICO LOB

•

NEW

The NEW MEX~CO LOBO JS a
1 beral non pa1 t1san sem1 weekly
JOUl nnl publ s'bed by the Students
of the Umver1uty of :New Mexico
FOR the Univtnstty Students

MEXICO LOBO
Friday October

WEEKLY PROGRAM

Geology Club W1ll V1s1t
Hardmg Mme Sunday

WEEK OF OCTOBER 27 TO NOVEMBER 2 1947
MONDAY-• Masters Minority a time of devotton sponsorijd by the
Baptist Student limon Mr Mannmg Hodge~;> m charge '1 35 a :m
The Geology Club wdl take Its
DAILY" MONDAY THROUGFl SATURDAY m the Student first field trip of the CUl"J,'ent school
Un on \.ihapelloom
_\
'EXFliBITION OF ORIENTAL PAINTINGS FROM TflE COLLEC year on Sunday October 26
TION OF SHILA WILEYf sponsored by the Art Len~ue of New
Members of th: club Wtll travel
By Marvin Meyerson
Me:xu,!O wJU be shown da1 y from 8 a m tO 6 p m 10 the F ne m cars to D xon New Mex1co north
Arts Bldg Gallery
•Da ly Devotwnal Serv ce sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon of Santa Fe where they w 11 spend
Mr Mannmg Hodges m charge 12 30 p m m Room 13 Bldg B 4 part of the day lookmg over a
Khatah meet ng Mr Ace Wilson in charge 5 p m in the Student nune on a pegmat te d1ke wh ch in
Ooooooowwwww I w~th their claws sharpened and fur
Umon basement lounge
the past have been a source of
bristlmg the Wolfpack 1s about to entet the Wlldcats law
Mortar Board meeting M as Ntkkt Tach1as m charge 5 p m in l th1um mmerals tantalum and co
the Student U n on ~oQth lounge
The law of the fang will prevml as the two bittm r1vals go at
To vn Club act ve mcetmg M ss Helen Wackerbarth m charge 6 80 lumblum The m nc kMwn as the
each others thtoats m their bloody struggle for the K1t Car
p m m the Student Umon south lounge The pledge meeting Hardmg mine 1s well known n
Inc
M ss Betty Rem liard m charge 6 30 p m. m the Stude11t Umon mm ng cucles
son t"ophy
north lounge
412
414
East
Central Ave
Dr
Stuart
Northrop
and
Dr
No I m not trymg to make Jack London turn over m h1s
Kappa Alpha act1ve meetmg Mr Howard Shockey m charge r{
Carl
Beck
of
the
Geology
depa
t
p ll! m Room 150 Adm1mstration Bldg The pledge meetmg
Oppostte Pubhc Ltbrary
grave 01 begm a Kmg of the Royal Mounted serial 1 h1s IS
ment mU be m charge of the tr p
730p m nRooml4 Bldg Yl
merely a forecast of tomorrow mght s game between the
Lambda Cht Alpha Club pledge meet ng Mr Paul Fr schkorn Jn
charge 7 p m m Room 100 Yatoka Hall The acttve meetmg
Lobos and the Ar1zona Umver.mty W1ldcats Last year a
Mr Wdl am Reynolds m charge 'I 45 p m m Room 100 Yatoka
Han
hepped up New Mex1co I!omecommg crowd was treated to
Eps Ion of Pluatercs meet ng Mu~s Ceceha Sena m charge 7 p m
a hmr rarsmg sncty mmutes of hrgh powered football and
m the Student Umon basement lounge The pledge meetmg
dr1ven to a near frenzy when the H1lltoppers came from
M ss Joan Taul m charge 8 30 p m m the Student Union base
ment
lounge
HOME OF THE FAMOUS
behmd m the closmg mmutes to tJe llill>e Casteel s aggrega
Kappa Stgma pledge meetmg Mr John F Behrens m charge 7 15
•
twn The scoreboard clock contrJlluted to the exCJtement bv
p m mRoorn 1 Bldg B 1
A lectute by Je1 uda Hillman sponsored by H Uel Mr Harold P1ck
NAVAJO ROOM
gomg on the blmk and reg1steung the end of the game when
m charge 7 30 p m 1n Sctenee Lecture HaJJ
there were really a few mmutes left Usmg the g1ft of tlme
Alpha Epsdon P act1ve meetmg Mr Irvmg Bell m charge 7 30
HOGAN! LA LOUNGE
p m m Room 6 B ology Bldg The pledge meeting Mr Stanley
to their advantage the Lobos managed to pull the fat out of
Feldhan 10 charge 7 30 p m m Room 1 B ology Bldg
the fire and prachcally g1ve W1ldcat supporters apoplexy ThiS
"
YOUR nmm AWAY FROM FlO ME
Delta. Slgma Pht active meettng Mr Marvm Causey m charge 7 30
p m m Room 5 Bldg Y 1 Tile pledge meetmg Mr Jim Rogers
year the Anzonans are ambushmg the Huffmanmen m theJr
m charge 7 p m n Room 203 Admm stratton Bldg
own huntmg grounds and murde1 IS one of the mmor Items
Ph Delta Theta acttve meetmg Mr Jack Musson m charge 7 30
p m m the Chapter meetmg room The pledge meetmg Mr B ll
on the agenda Needless to say the Lobos have all mtentwns
Patterson m chatge 7 30 p m m Room 2 Bldg Y: l
of termmatmg theJr Iosmg stteak at one game and the only
S grna Alpha Epsdon act1ve meetmg Mr Pete Bencdtct m charge
7 30 p m m Rcom ~ Bldg Y 1 The pledge meetmg Mr F1ank
predwtwn I can make 1s that 1f the officmls don t g1ve the
0 Bnen n churge 7 30 p m m Room 'T Bldg Y 1
competmg teams a w1de berth they ll never hve through the
Sigma Ch1 pledge meet ng, Mr Jack Khnehem m charge 8 p m
m Room 13 Bldg B 4
game
Commumty
Concert Assoetabon presents Helen Traubel m a con
The lone defeat sustamed by the Tucson team was a 35 7
eert nt Carl sic Gymnasium at 8 30 ll m Students use achvity
t1ckets
drubbmg admmrstered by Hardm S1mmons (The Lobos
Noonday Chapel serv1ces Rev Henry H Hayden
bowed 33 7 to the Cowboys ) They have reg1stered decJsJve TUESDAY-USCF
m charge 12 35 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
VJCtorJes ovm Wyommg and Montana and were JUst able to
Spur meetmg Mtss Dorothy Anderson m charge 5 p m m the
Student Un on basement lounge
•
nos~ out the Texas Mmers Fred Enke Jr Amana left half
Bapt1st Student Umon Counc I meet ng Mr Manning Hodges m
1s the b1g gun m the Cat attack and has been ch1etly respon
charge G30 p m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
Alpha Ph1 Omega pledgmg Mr Andy Mttehell m charge 7 p m
s1ble for theJr s1xth place rank m natwna! standmgs for aer1al
m the Student Umon noith and south lounges
average per game
Club de Ins Amertcas mcetmg Mr J A Salazar m charge 8 p m
m the Student Umon basement lounge
The trad1bon of the Krt Carson rifle trophy was or1gmated
A A U P meet ng Dr R M Dtmcan m charge 8 p m m Room
m 1938 by Ar1zona s J F McKale and our own Roy Johnson
8 Bldg Y 1 Dr J C Russell w II speak on Toynbee on R1s
tory
Smce rt was estabhshed, the two schools have been vymg
WEDNESDAY-UN!rl Debate Squad Dean H 0 Ried m charge 7
av1d!y for 1ts possesswn New MexJCo gr~bbed 1t m 38 and
]l m m Room 150 Admm stratton Bldg
Delta Ph1 Delta meetmg Mr Bob Jaffer es in charge 7 p m m
held 1t for the next two years In 1941 the W1ldcats ralhed
Room 5 F nc Arts Bldg
and won the old blunderbuss back They have sbll gqt thmr
Spec al meeting of the Umvertnty De Mclay Club Mr Byrne Cates
m charge 7 30 p m m Room 150 Admtmstratlon Bldg
claws on rt and that adds more 1mpetus to Lobo v1ctory asp1r
Newman
Club meetmg Mr Mark Surf'us m charge 7 30 p rn m the
atwns smce the grJdsters are anxwus to brmg the r1fle home
Student Umon basement lounge
to Albrtquerque (It mrght be added where 1t belongs )
THURSDAY-Deseret Club mectmg Dr R N Castle m charge 4 p m
n thn Student Umon Chapel Room
Cons1dermg the brUJsmg nature of last weeks stampede at
MISS MARY A D!NGFlAM WILL SPEAK ON WOMEN IN
Abilene the Wolfpack JS m better shape than was prevwusly
WORLD AFF AIUS sponsored by A W S M1ss Carol ne Farns
worth m charge 4 30 p m m Room 8 Bldg Y 1
expected for the Anzona game Co captam George Hughes
USCF meeting Rev Henry Hayden m charge 5 30 to 7 30 p m
m the Student Un on basement lounge
WJII defimtely not play tomorrow and he may be out for th•
Chr1stfan Se cnce OrgamzatJon Servtcc ~lr Robert L U:arrett m
season due to a knee lllJUry recerved 1n the H S U bit
chnrgc 7 16 p m m the Student Un on Chapel Room
Jrmmy Clark JS m a s1mdar predJCament due to a d1s!ocated FRIDAY-USCF Noonday Chapel serv1ces Rev Henry If. Hayden m
charg~t 12 a., p tn m the Student Unto 1 Chapel Room
shoulder However Cullen Camunez and Brock w1ll probably
S'IUDE.NT SENATE meetmg Mr Jack Musson m cha1ge 5 p m
be m good enough shape to go agamst the W1Idcats
10 Room l4 Bldg Y 1
'ILLUSTRATED PUBLIC LECTURE ECUADOR by Edwm N
Once agam all we can do JS turn on our radws and smooth
FCidon Jr of the School of Amer1can Research m Santa Fe
out our four leaf clovers Heres hopm !
sponsored by the Departments o! Anthropology and Modern Lan
guages Club de las Amcrxcus and the Sci ooi of Inter Amer1can
Affatrs 7 80 p m. m Room 150 AdmtntJStlat o t Bldg
Newman Club .Masquerade party ltitss Prtsc!lla Chavez and Mr
Temporardy edged out of the l1mehght by football aetlVl
1\:lac MeTe gue Jn charge 8 to 12 o clock m the Student Unton
t1es basketball Coach Woody Clements has been weedmg out
basement lounge 1\lr and Mrs 1\f J Kesten and Mr and Mrs
H
P Rogers chaperons
prospecbve hoopstars as he put hJS boys through the1r pre
Kappa
Alpha Hallo veen Tacky Dance Mr George E Ely m
hmmary paces Desp1te an extremely large turnout Woody
charge 9 to 12 o clock m the Student Un on ballroom Mr and
says that there s sbll plenty of room on the squad for anyone
Mrs Sherman E Sm1 h and 1\:lr and :Mrs Marvm 0 .May chap
erons
who can demonshate suffiCJent ab1hty So any of you hard
Stgma Cht Halloween Dance Mr Jack Roberts n charge 9 1o 12
wood hotshots who mtend to mdulge m court capers th1s year
o clock at the Stgma Ch1 House !lrs Abcc Brown and Mrs
Blanche Aubut chaperons
and haven t yet gotten on the ball better d1g your sneakers
SATURDAY-SPECIAL TRAIN to EJ Paso leaves at 6 a m It leaves
and fancy prvot shots out of the mothballs and get mto 1t
El Paso at mtdmght arrtvmg m Albuquerque early Sunday
mornmg
Th1s seasons schedule mcludes the usual Border ConferFootbati-Umverstty of New MeXIco vs Texas Mmes at El Paso
ence bits and several engag~ments WJth more d1stant schools SUNDAY-•Servtces n1 churches throughout the ctty
Canterbury Club tnectmg Mr BIt Blanc tn charge 3 30 p m at
hke Colorado College George Pepperdme of Los Angeles and
454N Ash
Fresno State The openmg game WJII be held on December 2
agamst E N M C at Carhsle Gymnasmm

In the

24, 1947

.,

nEW mEXICO

Franciscan Hotel

Ill

•

Student Council
(Cont nued from Page 1)

•

ton of 1000 copes of the Oct 17
cd t on of the LOBO most of the
ongmal coptes hav ng been stolen
wtll approximate $15 Benton sa1d
An mvtt.'lbon 1o send a Sun Car
mval Pr ncess to El Paso m Janu
ary was rejected by th<! Counc l oe
cause of expense mvolved to the
md VIdual
The :tneetmg was called to order
and adJourned by nnce Evans stu
dent body pres dent

•

STANDARD ACCREDITED COURSES
SECRilTARIAL-ROOKKEEPING-ACCOUNTING
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Ind1v1dual Instruction - Free Employment Serv1ce
REGISTER NOW!
Approved for Tra1nmg Veterans

Western School
FOR PRIVATE SECRETARIES
Bo5 WEST TIJERAS AVE

As the lCSU!t of the efforts of

Bob Rhen
Wtvea stnlents
or husbands
of
leguln
ly enrolled
m the
Umvcunty of New Mex1co can now
obta 11 act Ylty tiel ets that w 1 a 1
m t them to the next four home

Qualify for a Fmc Pos1hon by Takmg One of Our

Accredited
TELEPFlONE 2 0674

---

CM~s fpr th,:f:~ ~JlCll.Ct plafs
Kohoe wlioisdnectngtheplay
be presented by Rodey Theater for sa 9 the fbst 1chea sal was held
one performance on the even ng of last Tuesday from 4 to 5 p m
Nov 25 were announced today by
He lo Out Thexe by Will am

0

•

footbal games the Rodey rheater
plays and the student body acbv
t es
They v 11 not be good for the

Ted Kehoe pubhc ty d rector
The plays wh ch have already
begun
ate Thediamn
Long
Goo ibyc•ehearsals
a psyehologlcal

0

basi etbal! games or the commun ty
concerts because of the lack of
seat ng space
These t ckets can be obta ned at
t~e Bus n ss Office next week A
'"
defimte date w 11 be announced

The outlook for busmess and
PI ces 8 defin teiy favorable and
Ne" Mex cow 11 piObably be among
the lead ng states m ate of eco
th d 1 d U
1
nomic
ecp are d nt vers
f N grow
M
Ph 1 y
0
ew
CXlCO tes
en
lip
3 25
10
late al The
$
mclud
ng before
Wemette
mght
address
fede
tax cost
Thas student
should
thel!lst
New
Mexicoan reg10nal

p:;:~n:heh ~n: bu~~;:dtyort

~~·~~ ~va~~~~~~~~edh~~:~ b~a~j~~~

fohe
:;;
ts puichased In addlt on a mar
nage certificate must also be pre
sented

Em;no;:p~!tG':!:~·
forecast made
nally a month ago that the

0 ,. 1g

"'
pricewax
r1segene
IS ated
JUst mcrease
about fimshed
The
n the
nat on s money supply hasp ov ded
tl e fuel !or t flatlon und It nas
JUst about spent ts force
Tl lS docs not mean hnwever
that prtces wdl start to drop They
vII stay on th s new hlgh plateau
for some time--until we have a
recess on oi a depresston
A sl 0 t Ieeesston may occur

s the
planagreement
lS
ava I ofbletheonly
th 'l,'h
ough
or
gan zat ons adm tt ng persons by
means of these t c cts and f they
arc sed by anyone elsE:! except
the t ownc the pnvdeges "11 be
wlthdta vn
T 1 ets are on sa e eVeiy day
th s 1/eek n tl c SUB Th s 1.'111 be
0
t1
only bme that tl ese t ckets
nay be purchased

ll

dep1ess10n for some years to come
Analys s of mco ne figures shnws
that New MexiCo s total ncome
rose
!rom '161 m 11 on 1 n 1929 tn
0
491
II
1946
..,
l
-un
nerease
of 206mtperoncent
fl!th
among
tl e
states
Pet: cap ta a 1 ual mcome m
New Mex co s lo v but usmg rap

U

Alv no lley fly ng n fiom Hoi
ly vood
II piny fox the Lobo Me

I

ArP.IAII.ING WITH

IARaY PITZG8RALD IN PARAMOUNT J

"WELCOME STRANGER"

~

I

C!J

•

We Willl'aekage and Mail Grtt Boxes Any Plaee
In tho Uruted States
~ IH7 LDQ-n

a Mnq To...« o (o

;nv~l

Bett~

I ~~ ::;.~~~n ;:,:~~~05th:~ :1 2~~\.~:

IB
alge of the vauou.s comm
tees for the dance ate
Jo
AI ge decout 01 s Helen ,, acher
barth >Cfleshments Jul e Ann
Dort games and p 1zes Laure.
Petsmg publ c ty nnd Ntta Le
hane danger comm ttee A meetng of t1 c comm ttee I ends 11 1 e
hell Novcmbci G

colo llOVIe of the Otavalo Ind1an
Mn.tket tal en by MI Feldon
Ferdon was bom m Samt Paul
Mmm>sota n 1913 He :~:ecmved a
B A degree from the Un vcrs1ty of
Ne 1•'!e•lco
In 1937 and an M A
....
deg1ee from the Un vei;"Slty of
Southe n Cnltfolma m 1941

.:1
tU

U

!\. dtstmgu sled antllopogeog a
phe Mr Fmdon las h ld mucl
t t
th L
con ac w th at n Amenca
H s
d
1
1
expe ence e e me u es field tips
t P ex" "nadndBo b v1a nG uu
a m
198tema
5 Mlextco
1 1 1986
19 3 7

Day WIIJ End With Dance
1H
Students
~:;?oda~~S~c~.. ~~~:or as"' year. A
nAonorIS0fhUNM
IAf G
of~:~.~~~;~;
:~.h~~~~.g~~~:
:~:d
t
IVa
c
00 ter ame
f th t
t
I
°

vey 0
a conn ry P us nvest1ga
t10ns
fields
t d 1» 1related
t
t d (t e ethmc
81
10 s uIon
graph
Y nl
cmm
work
Jes the
and geo
v s
coast) This scient
votk ':a!
ca rted on
n the. first thice
11
and one half yea:s of h
t
Ecuador DurJ
the last 6 6 ny 1 ~
one half he as gongaged
cutement special st for the U S
Cmchonn Mtss on vhiCh played a
Vltal pat t m the war effort

fi:

:SC~I ;l~

By

N w

H~nkco Lo1.oo
Trewh tt
Me~
Ed
0

E DOl g h s t uden t s s gone d for the
El Puso tJ:am to make the tr p to
1
the Texas M11es game a ceitamty
cheerleade1s announced Saturday
n ght
The ham w II leave the Albu
que1qua depot at C n m Saturday
motnmg and 1s scheduled to at
1 ve m El Paso about 1 30 l> m 1t

:::n ·~~;u~:e~ev!:~~ ·t~~~~~:~=~

Because Ecuadol I .. 01 the
equator many people hn.ve n ten t me the student may choose
dcncy to thlnK of the geography of The gnn ll IS scheduled !or 8 p m
the country as monotonous ThiS IS and all persons are urged to allow
far iiom the truth When ac ua nt- plenty o;f bme to get to the sta
q
dmm ft:om their stghtseemg trlp
ed With the facts one s surpused All Umvers1ty students wtll be ad
at the g~:cat vatlcty of topograplty m1ttc 1 to the game on their acbv
and chmate to be found there
tty t1cltcts
After tie game students may at

Student Counc'l Barracks ~OOIDS
vetoec ~ecount Ured Protl•tilbly

All Student Group Holds
Second Meetmg of Year

ow Reads Fullyear

federal JobS Offered
T Hlders Of Degrees

I

~!ares

er

l h Sd G
ut eran tu ent roup
Elects Steger Secretary
Stege~

I
I

Dorothy Tracy Bikes
Through Minnesota

g~oup ~~r u~ ~ T~
~ 19 ~:~t~"un

I

chl(~lly

~dent

Vets Must
Rules
Qf School Attended

I

wa~ ~ble ~r~~k

I

!~~ro~~~~t ~:~t~~~!~f ~n~~~:~

c~t

I

Free Scandmavmn T

Offered for Best Essays

Deadhne for NROTC
Enrollment Is Near

I~

h~v~ ~~~ hntt~nd

~o~t ~nsd st~t Otg~m;n

I

~~:ft~ep1a:;~~~'fe::h~~l sJ~c~~::

/£

~e

s

8aSKe
r tb a/,,, p raet.ICe ees

80

canal ates

Journa1ISm Sch01arshrp
Offere d BYRad10 ChaJn

$3,000 Awarded Par1sh

rytng

For Busmess Ad Research

Engineers Elect Off1cers

fhe

ALWAYS .MILDER
B BETTER TASTING
COOLER SMOKING

J

~llgc

I

stt~

HOMECOMING COMMITTEE

4,

0

~

•

Suspenston
• Ruung
/•
N

t"

:Busy Bee CandlesThe Fmest You Can Buy

~ec

I I•

Anual Sadie Howl ns Day will
be obse:~:ved at the Umveunty of
1
Ne Mextco F tday No embe 15
By Jack Maim
Lam Pets ng publ c t~ cha tman
Nc 11-kt«=Q Lol.!o s aff Wri!cr
fo AWS sa d yesterday
Ecuado A Land of Contrast
Tl e day w U be h ghl ghted by an dlust ate llectute by Mr Edw n
the ttnd tonal dance n the SUB N Ferdon Jt of the School of
ball roo n fiom 9 to 12 ahe sad Amc1 can Rcsea cl Santa JJ'c IS
G1rls w 11 mv1te the own dates to tb s Fnday s 1 IOglam ln the cur
tie affau and a I petsons II come rent HIS! an c Affa s I cetu1o Se
n approp nte costume
es The sponsor g depu tments
Tiel ets to the AWS sponsmed of Antllopology and Model! Lan
dance vill cost $1 50 per co tplc guages the Club de las Amcr cas
a 1d v ll go 0 5aie for a veek be and the School of rnt<n Ame can
a co•·dlnl
nvltnt on
fore tl e. dance 1.1 ss Pers ng sa d Affa .,.. e"tend
..,
~
A prize WI II be given f or tl e best t o th e pu bl c P Iesen t e d n th e S c
costume at the da ce both boy and ebnce Lectu e IIall the lectUie wtll
g II sl e at nounced AU refresh
cg n pr01 ptly at 7 30 p m
n ents vII De f ee
Tie addiess w ll deal :y t1 Ecun
Jane Boy 1 socml cl a rman of dor as u. land of con bast ftom the
AWS s n cl
o£ anangements geog 111 hlcnl chmat c and rae al
for the dance
and cultural standt o nts The effect
:i\ius c 11 be. by Mart;\ Baum s of thctse contrasts Ul on the nat onnl
0 chcstra conducte I by George sttua 10n w II be b:~:o ght out Col

I

W J/ 1-/eac/
Speech Laboratory
ChreJSf:

~as

107 S MESA

Kenneth M" Adams p omment
memb01 of Albuquerque s art col
on~ and professor of art at the
Un vers ty of New Mex cos Col
lege of Fme Arts has been named
one of the t vo out-of reg1on JUI
01s wl o v ll select 80 pa ntings :fo1:
the Reg10na! A,t Exb hlt1on at

I

I

~c~udmg gr~~uates

BASKETBAt\.!

I

ave~age

~~

f

Soroyan ' under the duect on of
Benny Tnruel Kehoe sad ;:tdd ng
that firstfrom
rehcmsals
Wele I e d
Thursday
5 to 6 p n

Hello 0 t There a fantasy and
Jack Mam IS cast as the young
Deee vera a comedy Kehoe satd man Jane Eubnnks as the g ll
The Long Gnndbye 1s by Ten Ray Noble as the man and Sara
nessee W1ll ams author of The Huber as the oman he sa1d
Glass Menager e
h1ch 1s st II
The thud play Decewers by
runn ng on Broadway Kehoe con W lham DeMille s be ng d ccted
t nued addmg that Will ams also by Cathet ne Clarke and the fhst
has a new play
A Streetea1 reheat sal was held last Tuesday
named De$tre open ng on Brad f om 5 to 6 p m Kehoe cont nued
way thiS fall
He announced the cast fot thiS
Kehoe hsted the cast for The play as follows Husband B11l
Long Goodbye as follows Joe 1Wale w fe Joan McCluer burg
Ge01ge Gtosk tz Sliva Joe Su le Bob Combs All three plays aie
kus B1ll D1ck Hassel Myra Lu bemg dnected by Roley studenta
Yelone k Mot he Rut h zag1m Th e he went on
'J.OU!: oth er m nor roII s th ose o f
J can Mc CI ue w bo b as tl e Iead
move s w 11 b<> pla)ed hJ: Ted n Decc \c s
s a drama naJO
Thorso1 Abel Rybald Dan New f om San Anton o and thts s he
ton and John Ban ow he went on first Rodey lead

Students who Withdraw flom
school Without securing a w1th
drawal card from the Personnel
nffice become 1 able to a grade ofF
m all classes says Dean J T Re1d
head of the Coltege of Arts and
SCJences
ThiS regulut on holds even

S

mo ul Fund Ball at La Loma on dly In 1929 t wns $383 m 1946 though the student lS passmg n all Topeka s Mulvane Al t Exh btt on NOTICE
tend the dance m thclr llonor at tho
Nov 7
$91l-an nmase of 138 pe> cent subJects at the time of thdrawal next month
/
The Nahanm Valley Exped1
school but must be nt the t.am at
Tl e scm formal d.unce s spon mnth among the states The na the dean sa1d
Mr Adams and Mr Gar 1t Sm
lion nll meet Thursday mght
m dmght sharp yell leaders satd
sorcd by tl e Inter F atern ty Coun ho nl
m 1946 was $1 200
He also Iemmds all sophomores cia art msttuctor at the Layden
Oct 30 8 00 m Room 204 of
Tl o tup matenahzcd because of
ell foi the students faculty u n d
JUniors and senors who I ave not Sci ool of Art m M I waukee w II
the Admtmstratron Bmldmg
Student Council act on m send ng
alumm
passed the Sophon ore P1ofic ency choose tho 80 best pa nt ngs sub
EqUipment wdl b< d scusscd
J
J
U
the band and tho Lnr nts to the
8
1
The hop wll be held flom
to
Englsh Exam to regster at oncelm1tted by a1bsts of Kansas Ms
All members attenl '\1S1tors
game The dects10n to finance tho
11
2 P m All tl e PIOceeds w go to
at the reg15tct ng and counse!mg sour Nebrasl a and Oklahoma n
welcomed
At u spec a! meet g yestc1day
Banacks budd ngs moved on It P for the ho representative
the co sttuct on of the Lobo statue
service
the legJonal competlt on for $950
tJ e Student Counc I turned down campus may not be so attrachve or groups was announced after last
to
In fto t of the !oot
Jun ors and senors who have not 11 pr zes The Mulvane A t Centel
the 1equest of Independent lenders
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1
1 f
e s o cets fo1 the fall semcstel' Sigma f.t•a.te!l~l i.J.I' 1,~e~! P J ~oappf!
CJ41Uil'Y titght meetmg, and nok
II d d ,
Pf!siqont,
!OomhOIA of
;;""''"'':;'en
m tho hce of
\\Ill appea' m va uc o wor mg m sma 111 IV> ua, school spmt and """ that otl!Ol
J~i'i''Wqtrep o/l~'f\-r\l!~.~ ..... ~,. _,..••• ,.., ...... .,,,,M•~w·· nouse Satutday mght, the LOBO,
g'IOUPS, mther th:m m 1\ ll:ltgc 01- ()q~anlznbons \\Ottld •tct mote. vtclRiC)lie•1Qf Mlinsfield, OhiOJ secra~ announc!!d Bhss Bushman, socml
':I'hts orgamza,tton hopes to ;pro- ganlzntton. Father Hessle1 ts to be 01lS]y towutd th1s JSSUC! Banners
tary, Charles Ryan <>f Albuque:r- chatrman fot the group
Vide a good oppm:tumty fo1.:
asststant counse101 w1th F&thel nccepted by the team and attendqqej and Bart Chr1stmnn as eoThe house was deco1 nted m one to get togethm, get acquamted, Mulloy 11ow. He. hopes to. e~tty out ance 1:ecot:ds a.t team sencl-off~ i\10
tlellsurer along w1th Ed Wlllet1 atreamers of scarlet, wb 1te, and and 01 gamze nnd enJOY socml func- a ptog~am of Cuthohc ActiOn wlnchl some of the htst dutlC*I aceomp
both al'e :(rom Bry~n, OhlQ
gJ.:t;en, fla~Qmity colors, plus au tlons fox the entJre 13-tudent body Will be most vital and mterestmg bshed
Amo:ng those on the so!!Ial eom- nuay of the tla,htu;mal Bowety Shote sutd
' A vely large numbet luwe slg-~
-------mtttee are: Lt>u Ruffin, chaumanj a1gns
ptfled the1r mtetest m hts 1deas by
Joe Wl\tson, James
Hugh
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actlvest
;agmng up to attend a n1eetmg
Hillea1y, Ben Ho~:ton., and Hugh pledges, and then guests attended
U
Tuesday e:vemng at 7.30 ~n Y-18 1 All Del\folays ()11 tile cumpu!'l me
Mitchell.
the dance. The cmwd dancc 1l to the
'rh T
C b
Anyone who IS mterested m thts 1 lt>qu~sted to show up at the. next
e eums lu wh1cl1 ts bemg
The athlet1c committee conststs mus 1c of a combo compose<! of f•ad
mcetmg of th<~ dub tonwnow
1
~
new y actlvate 011 the campus, held new group ts mvtted to t1ttend
of-' Don )ledges, chauman, Joe termty membets
Tlte~;e wlll be 110 Iegular New~ j mg-ht 'I he meett)lg Wlll be held m
1ts first mcetmg last Thuu;day,
Stell, Norm Bprnhardt1 Jim Ftost,
Chnpetons
Dean and Mrs Oct. 23 , and began otgamzmg fox man Club meeting thts
Room lfiO 111 the Admm1stMt10n
DQU Pomeroy, and George Hot ton. Alf1cd A Gausewttz
a thotough yem of activity and evenmg becnuse of the HaHQween
R\•tltc Catos w11l be m
!J.'he JnVItatton comnuttee 1s comptogle!'is for all tenms mmded stu- patty F'r1duy mght Eve~:yone IS chutge
po13e.d of Sam Sutton, GarJett V1ck 1
dents.
mvtted to attend the 1nnsquerade _ ---:::::-~~:::::::::::~~::::::~
Jeff Stonet Wright Van Deusen,
I
Elections were held: Jack Evans A ]>rtze of five. (lollats Wlll oe ~·
J~ck Tomlms, Pate Stewart, B1ll Batney Balch, travelmg secre- f;U(eeeded Scott Adlet for the prca- fi.Walded to the most umque or
B,~Jker, and Wes Btgney.
taqr of Lambda Ch1 Alvlla from ulency Bob Albught ts the new beautiful costume 'I'he1e Will be
we've said
The Sigma Ch1s wdl entertain nnt10nnl headquarters m Indtanapo- VJce-picsident Norma Tormoehlen entettumment and danctng and Iemake us a habit
then dates, chape1ons, and teprc- bs, spent three tlay~; wtth me-mbers \tas r(' elected to the office of Secte fieshme.nts, The ndm1ttance puce
sentat\'{es at a. Halloween dance to of the local chaptet.
tmy-Tteasutet The publiCity chan- IS twenty-flve cents,
be g1ven on October 31 at the S1gma
l\h, Bulch gave the membets full mansh1p was gr\cn to Mat•Jor 1c
I~mergency R~;rvice 1f
Cht house.
(lehuls of ptoeedmo fot: tmtmtton, Tonno~hlen
l Anothecaries
whtch wdl take ptac~ at Las Crucc.s
Tentative plans for a 'l'cnms Club t'
desired
nex:t month, and outlmell the qua1J- picmc ate m t11e makmg. Othet
John Urbane wap ele!!ted pres1•
•
S
(i.cattons for aettvatton of the dub .$OCtal U.Ct1VltlCS '"'Ill be dtacusscd dent of the Apothccaues Club at a
Erlwarli Roth, traveling ~ecre- to fpll cluute1 status Mr. Balch dming the next meetlllg
mectmg held last v;eek m the SUB
ta1;v of Delta Stgma Phi, VIsttcd then guve a dctmlcd account of tllc
The uext meetmg wtll be at 7:00 lounge.
Albert Dully \\Ill hold the office
the Alpha z 1 chapter at the um- a.ctiVlttea and strength of the na·1 p m Thuisclay, the 30th of Octovet~nty of New
Mex.tco, Octobct 19- ttonal organizatlon, mcludmg a de-. bet, m Room 14 of the gym. We o.£ vtcc-tHCsident; Jo Ann Cratg,
2
Man
Causey welcomed the sctl})tlon of the. modern1st1e hend-1 mge. ali of you enthusmsta to come pecreta.ly; flnd Joseph Alexa!ldet,
10
2
treasurer.
sectetalY and ptesented the chap- quarteu at Indttmapohs,
1
1706 E. Central
Plp.ns
WQre
madeon
forDa
tel's plans fOI the comlng school mal
dance
to .also
be held
~ I
The SOClll.l comnnttee 15 com~
Ph. 2-1395
year. Invcsttgntton by the pccre- bet 6
ecem
posed of Samuel Rosh, Juan Salatevealcd that g1ade po1nt av-PI Kappa Alpha entmtamed SatJohn Buhlet, and Robert\
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reformers and should ClVI~
Uze the barbartc West.
have these. persons eve~ tak-r""w O.JIIf'IA~
telious ••whoos\ung Whatsu;'' that
Yes, sir, in those days when every college student was enBut
mto cons1demt1on the fact that _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:=.=:__:____ fersou had only one W>fO today, a!- I' lew Mex'lcana
landed nel).r Juater. last weeki nolhthough Judge Joseph Sherbow sa1d ~
l·ich the)' used to look forward to that tr1p. Seems they deme West If> the place where people
mg to It Just a Los Alamosum who
rJved some sort of warped pleasure out of an orgy of singing, <U a th~ most tolerant and con;,;idthe man had the "almost mcredl~
By M. J, DaVIS
ovt:-rshot h1s stabon.
ble
and
miraculous"
abthty
to
keep
aEST
AD
OF
OUR
LIVES
The
talking, and even trymg to dance to the n01se from some elate of othexs! 1t J;Ucll pmsom.
*
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Two uppe1 dtv. geology maJors
By John !\1. Griffee
manage
t f th All
Th t
want to do any reiormmg, l. say
OCCUPATJONAL DISEASE.
band member's battered lip.
overheard
mumblmg
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Nmv J\fezico Lol.o staff
WIVes
happy.
F
men
o
e
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Hendlme: Can't Save Bread?
Jeft'er•son satd U1 ctimlnal court Ill 'twmmgton took a 12-mch dts~ Cuncet of the. lower hp 1s. more. pre~
If you really am't got it, or simply can't afford it, there's let them begm m thea own backya.rds .and leave the Albuquc1que~ the Jab last week. One, fingermg Here's Altemat1ve
that he wo-rked two shlfts at a Pi"'
.. _. ac1 m th e T unes~ I'.ust1e! 1nsi valent m the. southwest than any
no reason why you should go to the El Paso game. But if an$ to take cate of theu~~a spectmen, Ienttnked, "My, th1::;
Chtcago, (UP)-Ii you can't glve shipyard to eatn cnou~th money to week to announce thnt, ut popuh. other 1eg10n of the country, a Tex~
you have got 1t and don't want to go because rou might bend
demand, 1t was bungmg BES'l as pathologu;t told the SouthwesJACKIE JlliEACliEH. ptece o:£ metamo1pluc rock su1e up 65 loaves of bread b" Jul t "Uppolt all three.
a little, why man, you ain't so matut·e as you think.
banded
gnmss
" m• uMy
>3
Y ? . , The judge .annulled two of the YEARS OF OUR LIVES to that te~n New Mexico l\led1cal Associa(Edf., That's right Jackie, We IS The
other
chlmed
save tlmt bushel of gram
P1esttheatc1 llagamst out bettc1 JUdg tion m Stlve1 Spungs recently
dent ,Trunlan :wants you to save, marr1ages,
The ticket sale for the trip 1s over officially tomorrow, so sny, "lf yQu don't hke our apples, ments exactly"
*
*
•
there
s
anotheJ:
way
to
do
1t
Pohcewoman
Vtolet
Whyte
saJd
mcnt because we do not beheve mo Constant Ulltubon flom the sun,
tnen
don't
you
shake
oux
t1cel"}
there may be some wa)' you could chisel aboard down there
They
tell
me
that
the
Sws
the.me
Gtve
up
drmking
five
gallons
of
none
of
th(!;
WIVes
knew
about
the
tlon pictures should be sold at
wmd and sand may well be the
Saturday morning. Especmlly if you see one of the cheerC'l
whtskey
th t
11 th
f
puccs • . Thetefore, if you want
1 d
i o Whom. lt Does Concerp..
cam~e. suggested the lca~:ned doc1
song
used
to
be
"The
Sweetlumtt
•
Q
et
'"o,
a
ree
we
com
ortleaders today or tomorrow
H. T.
'1 he tm1c has come, the Ne1be1t of SJgma Chi," but smce so many
The bnkmg mdustly says a ably m separate apartments, all to see tt, you can do so . butte tor. The constant shootmg off the
smd, to heave a few shngs and m:- of the pm-boys have been settmg bushel of gt;:un would make 65 three are stilltn love wtth Jeffctson tmetnbet, our advice 1s not to pay mouth concet mng the wonders of
Iows o;t outrage. Such. pt:!dnntry 1s them up m the oth~t alley It has 1oaves of bread The D1st111e.d and •'ea:ch one would take htm that kmd of pr1ces" Dtogencs, south\\esteln clunate and scenety
evoked by tne attitude oi a few changed to "I Only Wmlt Bod 1Sptrits Inst1tute says a bushel of back.''-Los Angeles Tulles {My please tuke note'
mJght nlso be a eontubutory factor,
myopic dough~heads wlw voted NO Not a Sweeheart!'
Doc
y, guun also will make five gallons of Gawd, that man was askmg for
"' * *
+- * "'
hquo.r. (l!ow about a happy me- trouble.)
l•'ALSE ALARM. The Littlt
Much has been said in this paper about the inefficiency on the nnt1~dJscummut1on bn1lot.
BLACKSTONE
VS,
COLT,
Fl:(lsh
PlesJdent
Ed
Tlxter
seems
dium.)
"'
*
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A1gus
warm readNs not to go to
of various campm~ governing groups. Yet it seems that proper rl'hey defend theu sub-human a~
tQ
be
detelmmed
to
follow
Bruce
*
'f
*
lteadline·
Burglar
Leaves
Own
Albuquerque
to
witness
a
UNM Whatevet may be suJd agmnst the
evaluation of needs and conditions will never become one of tion on the Fulton Le\Vis~hne ·•Free. Ackerson to West Point. Well, Headline: Puzzled at Electric Wallet W 1th $116
football game unless you me fhst old law of the Colt and the Wmthe greater virtues of those who establish the rules b'r
which .l!.:ntelp.t.'lse,"
.7
propuetolship·rhey
of nnuuntam
busmcssthat
m good ]uck, Ed Hope you hke. lt Bill; Sees the Ltght.
P 1ttsburgh, Pa. (AP)-A bulg-J cout'm to- the coach 01 have a sea chester, tt must be admitted that tt
llagerstown, Ind. (AP)-Won- lal''s movements m hts room son ticket Stntn football fans wns murl1 simpler Last week m
we hve.
'Your land and mme" gtvcs that there (heh heh heh).
., * *
dering why his electrJe btlls had aroused Horace Tompson of p 1tts- 1.awnre that seaaon tickets are 1an TucumcatL, J'usttce of the Pence
Your LOBO has been moved into cramped quarters propneto1 1mpumty fo~: the com~
f h
b •
k
been so htgh, Basil Rust at last saw burgh from n sauna sleep one night I and that Coach Huffman has no Fred Whtte and a s1x-man JUry
.
again. The one room that served as a LOBO office last year mittmg of socml cr1me. II this 1s m,Spea
k
c ms emg
ed tho ltght--through a ere.ek m the -but 1t was the housebreaker who Icousms wlihng to admit lUI~· rcla spent half a day unrnvehng u
Big mg
Bobo 1\o[Ikkleson
bas-raebeen
has once again become the home of every phase of the paper.• Gnpltallsm
m a Ch:nstmntake
andFas~
en~ talung a blt of the same as an cedmgs
lightened dcmocracy-1'11
rece1ved the rude awakemng the tionsh1p, cm1 tn1<c be.1rt m the. an- knotty legal tangle thut wouldn't
air gadget over m Texa~. Too
Gomg to the a.ttlc, he found a next dny. The burglar fled w 1th a nouncemcnt that UmvetsJtY offi have taken more than ti\O seconds
These conditions mar drag it down to the same level that such ciSm.
100-watt light bulb whtch appar~ wallet contammg $2 but m h 1s mals expect to have 3,080 alldttlonal to solve m the o1d davs A yen1· ngo
quarters made unavoidable at that time.
Capltallsm. has gone so far awty bad, JSn't tt girls?
"' • •
ently had been burning since wol'k fhght lost h1s own billfold, wh1ch !'icats avml.lblz at ZtmmC!I man F1eld a strii.Y cow bclongmg to C. A
We pride OUl'Selves on the fact that the LOBO has been m our country that m01;t ot us have
men insulated his house three years Thompson found. It eontamed $116 (for the Wolipncl.'s next home game Grtmcs turned up on the l'am:h of
a true student mirror up to now. There has been plenty of altm
been duely
Babbittizcd
before the
If
you
want
a
real
chuekle,
aslt
1on N'ov. 8
of Algcr1sm.
To dentonstrate
Gene Felknet Gtnne!> got hts cow
Paul Schwartz to teach you the ago..--D. M. Register.
(T S' T.T l etc., etc.)
'
'
space and equipment with which to turn out a good paper. the fallacy of th1s uthtude l~t us
back vm a cour~ order, and also
exetctse
lnw c::oursc~
~"' he learnedeo m h1s Richmond, Va. (AFPS)-A store LOST
LOST ILLUSIONS. The D1stuct got n dtvulend of n calf, whu:h had
That is no longer true.
go back to the b1blc of Captta1 1sm. eloeutton
"' * +
~ on.. East tllam ~Sheet offered sth! Pmr of Pmlt: shell glasses. Fmdei'! Atto1ncy 1s comudenng filmg a test ndO)ltcd the cow us a foster moth·
The new dining addition to tire SUB has made 1t impera- Adam Sm1th s\oted that the genThn.t new Drlve-in Theater 1a plus Army clothing for sale~ and please brmg to LOBO office.
Icaso agnmst several \lltdcat bus CI, Lnw of the range nnd all that
tive that mot•e kitchen space be allowed, Someone had to ~1111 wt!lfare can best be advanced qmte the outfit. The only drawback veteran Fxank S1lva dee1ded to buy
l)ne!'i wh1ch hnve been ope~;ating on sort of thing. Last week, the JUl v
• th th SUB ffi
W 11
d
d B
by allowmg the tndlvldunl tn fol·
move m eo er
o ces. e an goo . ut why should lO\v hls self-mteiest. Tlu.s cleal'ly 15 that .!iOmetimes the pictures are a patr of pants. He had trouble LOST OR STRAYED
a shale-the expense basts, 11auhng dceideri that the calf natuallv b<>mtc.resttng.
findmg
any
his
shr.e,
but
finally
Tan
wallet
with
carved•
sndworkers to and from Los Alamos Ionge({ to Felkncx, y;ho hn1l filed
a publication turned out solely by students be subjected to 1mphes the obligation of each en"' * ,.,
eamt3 upon one pau• marked l'30dle designs, Wednesday, Octo~
and Espanola. Somehow, It's rather
inconvcniece and insufficient space when the Alumnus, a self- tre}'lreneur to contrlbute to the. wel31," jost what he wanted
ber 22, p1esumably m men's
distllusiontng to lefll:n that mcm- sutt for repuevm, and ordered 1t
explanator)' title, still has two offices? Why IS it necessary fare of the WliOLE society so that
Examinmg the trousers, the ex~
locker room in the gym but. bers of the ato~lllc enetgy project retum to him. Botl1 Htigants
After much bandytng abQut1 we
for the
Alumnus
to
even
have
offices
in
the
Student
Union
he
may
m
turn derive hls extsteMe dec1ded not to make a pun out ot soldier noticed a number stenciled
may be e1sewhetc. Contents of !get about h$1' such comm(ln, evelY· m•c still nlhc and healthy. Chalk
•
from that soctc:ty4
1
value only t<J owner, No money.
day forms of transportation as cats up anothel one foT Blackstone over
Bmldmg?
•
WID O~!AI\ NEIBEI\T. Ben Kelty pmning Virgmin. Strtke, on the waist-band. It was 'S~G618,"
his
()ld
Army
laundry
number.
If
f-ound
please
1:~turn
to
Bt1'ne
and
buses. A nuclca1-poweted Colt
It was admttted at the meeting of the Student Union
(Ed. Might we suggest the word It's safe1· this way.
When storekeeper A. Da.vtdsonl Cates or office of College of broomsttck ol' a Jet-propelled utomBuilding Committee yesterday that the LOBO would be "commercmhem" for your 11capi~ For a tragtc, bitter, hauntmg' Ienrned they had been Silva's pants Pharmacy. Dlivees hcense and ob1le would seem to he a mo.re ap~ MnHts nr~ ttke parnchutes-theycramped, but that the Alumnus had so many files that the tohsm," Mr. Nelbertl)
melndy t-ry Frankie Laine's 1'West w..-h_eu__h_e_w_•_s_m_:s•:.rv_:l•_•.:.•_h_e~p;.r..,e:.se::n::t_-_;_o:_:th::•::r:._::ca::rd=s:..:b•:d:l::y_::n•:c::d::•::d:._·_ __..:P::r.:o::.p::r<::a,:l•::._:v:_cb:::i:::•::I•::.·_:A:•:_::f•:r~tb:_:a:_:t~m:'::ys":-~~o~n::ly~f::u'~le:tl_on_wh:_n_o_p_on_._ _ __
End Blues."
extra office was needed to store them. It's just the same as Edito1· of the LOllO:
saying that the fountain has so man)' dirt)' paper cups on
there has been a lot of tolk about
NoJ he isn't the jamtor, kidd1es;
hand that business will be discontinued. Why not move the dtsenmmntton here on the campus. and he isn't n freshman either. He
files not in use?
It seems that because of a few small is Jimmy Miller, technical dn:ector
A new door was recently added to make access possible mctdents, certain so-calied J:efotm- of Rodey Theater. A b1g ttme
professor in spite of his levi's,
to the LOBO office from the outside of the patio. It so hap- crs
of state
students)
have(mostly
taken out
tt upon
themselves
to
craw..cut, and bic.yc.le.
pens that this door js now drilled into the wrong office. After reform the uncivilized barbarians
the dining addition is comp1eted, members of the paper staff that mhab1t Albuquerque. By callGroovy l>epartment: Jack Cob~
may use any convenient windoW'.
mg' names and wr1ting letters, these hett!s zoot s.ea-green and cream
reformers llope to $l.Chieve their 1\lodel 1:. Lolly Reed most any
putpose, namely to eliminate dis- time~ 11Boogie Blues•J by Frank
crimination.
Packard. Jack Salter's shoulders.
l come from the East and 1 have Dolores HD, J/' Evans with her
seen incidents of cltscriminatxon natty darktown accent ••. tothat would make the local mctdents those who know. 41The Echo Sa1d
here compare hke n molecule of tN'o,'" by Ehot Lawrence. Bill
water does to the RIO Grande at 1\lanluve's husky blue pin-str1ped
An $80,000 structure to house
Students wlll be on duty to an~ flood level
smt.
the College of Pharmacy wtll be swer ealls a.nd fill test IJtes.erip- :By tehash"ng n 'de ts th
located directly south of
pres- ttons.• under typical •professional people ate
Cosmetic. Cutups: Little Maxmc.
ent school of lnter-Amertcan Af- condLhons. lncluded m the plans tton where bef rc tb
th
hts KTohn is one blackhead we'd like
fairs building. The aTchiteet is
ono largO laboratorri two
never entered
to squct!ze:.
John Gaw 11-:reem of Santa Fe, and bmat{on research-office rooms; a people The nly w y t
d'1
He-bar of soap. :May I hold your
plans call for a one-sto1·y build- Jlhnrmocology-pharmocognoay room crimin.atton 1; by le:vin ::seeo
palm, Olive.?
mg. of neo-South.western pueblo and a demonstration hall; a manu- to educate them;elves
:ott
Of soap: Not 'On yout
desJgn.
:f~cturmg room for the preparation creatmg an i.ssue where the 15y h:fe,She~bar
buoy.
Dean Rolf Anderson Bowers, head oi quantity pharmaceuticals; t w 0 none to- create
re
•
of tbe Colleg-e -af Pharmacy, sald stornge rooms and an animal room;
' A fed-up student
Mike 1t1:urdock to h1s date: ut
the neW' building Will ~ontain the a model :J)harmaccuttcal dispensary;
washed my hands today and can't
most essentiallabdratories and ore- and offices for the dean and staff. D. Benton; Editor
do a thing with them.l'
sen:rch roontst ~very actuare :foot of
Dean Bowers said that the build- The New 1\olcxico LOBO
which has beei1 designed for £unC• ittg wjl} proVIde greater fAcilities Albuque1q11e, N Dr.
Then there's the one about the
tional use.
:for 1ncreaeed -st'ii.dent enrollment Dear Ed·
cold cream that -was ao effiCient
You have a fine college publici!.· that Pond's froze over. Enough o£
Dr. Bowers predicted that the and a larger faculty, which it is
model dispensary wiU be an unique hoved wi1l include three professors tionJ but I have not!ced one column this dr1vel.
that you do not run that most
laboratory On the campus. It will and one assistant by next -year.
simulate a modern pharmaceutical
Tho new building 1s only a nu- college newspapers use to great adThe way Geotge Agogino treats:
laboratory, where senior students clcus (1£ a IargCl', more complete varttage. I refer to an nttramural httle Mercedes Merner ls a shrtme.
Wlll be on duty to compound drugS structure praJeeted :for the future column. The recent volleyball tour- But she still loves him. Maybe we
and fill prescriptions under the Deatl Bowers revealed It has bee~ ney was fo11owed wJth n great deal ought to use the same approach,
same cortd1tions and ln the same sa planned as to famhtate future of mtercst by n number of students,
• * *
manner a~ t\ practicing pharm11e1st. expansion, and to gtVe students but scores, standings, nnd iorth•
con1.ing games were not published
There was: only one Traubel with
A library, telephones, typewrlte1s ready access to the present btology in the LOBO. A column of this the c:oncert last nigbt. Ilelen was
and all equipment necessary for attd chemistry laboratories The
,.. • "'
a.n up~to-date 1aboratory will be new buildmg will be- comple~d and sorb would be helpful to the lads
workmg so ha:rd orgnmzing intraSad s1ghts on -campus: The stagcontained irt the dispensary.
ready for use by the fall of i948.
murals and should serve to arouse gcrnlg ehow hne outside the mess
A member of the Coohdge cabi- more interest in the variOUs spo 1 ts1 hall every meal. (Sh(\des of serv..
A group of reporters were sur..
prisc:!d the other day when they net w1th whom the President re- to say nothing of glvmg some as· 1CB dn.ys t) The: huge gang of guys
called on a famous Southern cen· monstrated became angry and satd1 ptl:mg spottswriter a chance to standing all up and down Yale
tenadnn. They w artted to k1c10W to 1'Su, do you think that I'm a fool?" work on a. column with a Jargc waiting for rides out to Xirtland.
11 Why no1'J teturned Coohdt-e. gual.'antced readership,
rrh~ new i:livnig boards reclining
what ha ascribed hiS i'E!markabie
Tben
Sincerely
in the gym corridor waiting to 1
1 Wtth n dry- snule he added,
longevity. Did he s:mot~e? Did he:
11 0f course, I might be m1stnken."
drink?
AVID RmADER.
be put up. 'N:ug~ s!ld.
1
uwen, gentlemen/' he said, '1
(:Ed,: Thank you; sir, This is the
Well, chdhtn; see: you Friday.!
There nre no illegitimate chtlattribute my age chiefly to the fact
kmd of criticism we can use.)
Buy your Ucket to El Paso todo.y1
dren, only illegitimate parents.
that 1 was born m 1S4S."
g1 eat

events.

New Social Organization ,Ne'.lrman Club
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
\
Has Begun on UNM "r·almn!S J>ion!>l'Y•
The Rev. ,He,.ler, l\latylmoll
Tho Slgmo Alpha EpSilon Pledges
was guest apenker af the elected officers fot the fallt s~T.~"~i

SOCIETY

ing, ~nd Tivoh. The Tivoh Js one
map o£ the sights that you wtll surely

and wondered what ffl.r off coun- ne~~~J<:~~~~ ancient walls you wdl
hies looked hke? Have you ever bo apptoa.ehec! b~• 11,...,.,.1cans Ill thOI"
wanted to see a City o! some
" ~.........
~
t:;
13 trange name, that shuck your eya
as you. gnzed at a tmvel ad 1
to ptck your pocket.
To help you helples:> people that
Th~n. too, you w~ll see the old
are doomed to the stmd llfe of the ttme Mexican G-Strmg dances as
~u~~n~m;ust~!~~~~~~:n~~r wey~~~ the lovebes parade across: three
ac:res of t;l~pce floor. So good a,;e
1,
~V"~~~~ Af/,~~~ h~v• to do '" ~~~~ 11J?u l~i"l'PC~>\1;\\on~ otl\llt. the!'\ rmll
this co illill1, (Jxl)p ~:~ff f~ :sT¥ou
· hti¥e you cJamm:g fm1 mble.
~aftel 1)eadmg this column tt Will Afte1 you leave the TIVoli, tt
e easy '
would be WISe for the tourist to
This week's tout takes u;,; to the
magmficent unc1ent Mex 1ean mty, stloll down some of the c1ty's back
alleys to observe first hand the anCo.JUlez Jmuez, as It IS n101e popularly known, 1s a c1ty that has ctent people and then customs.
nn unmistakable atmosphe1e alltts There you will see vendots pedown, (No where else 1s there 11 dlmg their wales m the age-old
smell hke 1t,)
style, You Wlll be fascmated by the
Once actmiS the Rto Gtande you varwty of ttungs they have for
;:ne 1mmcdmtely sttuck by the Old sale, and you axe sure to brmg
Worldness of your sunoundmgs. sotnhlethmgAbhack to show the folks
a ome.
, and you might dJop
Gay 1ngns ptocla1m Sll!!h anc1ent over to El PMo and see the Lobopastimes us Bullfightmg, Cockfight~! Texas M111.es slaughter.
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What Juarez Ain't Got to Offer
You Can't Find Anywhere Else

New Mexico Lobo
New MexJco's Le~~oding College Newspaper
Pubhs)led each TuesdaY. and Fnday of the regular colle,e uar, Denr Editor;
txccpt during hohday pe.noda, by tbe Associated StpdeJI.ts Qf tll.e U01..
When I fil:~>t came to Alb\lqUel.'~
vel'slty of New Me>aco. Entered as second class matter at the poet que a llttle over one year ago, I
office, Albuquerque, under the Act of March 3, 1870 ;Printed b:r the
was amazr,!d at the f:uendbness and
University Press.
hosrntnhty of. the people, and at
the begmnmg of this year when J.
Subscmpt1on rate, ~8.00 per year, payable m advance
entered the U111Vers1ty as a Sopho~
Subscrlptton rate tor men m llrmed forces ,1,00
more, 1 Immedtately gat the tm·
DOUG Bl!lNTON Ed1tor
PlCSSIOn that the Sltnatwn WAS the
HANK TllEWHlTT
mune he1e, And 1t was.
Member
Managmg Editor
.But later on, to my surprise, l
l=l.~1ocia\ed Colle~Siale Pre1s
ED GLASEI\
he~u:d a group of 13tuQent.s w4o :felt
Asaocu\te Editor
JU~t the oppo:ate, and l wa1> tu~:~
the1 amazed when they showed
•
Editorial aml busmess offices are m rooJII U of the Student Union their feelmgs by theu: remarks anu
butldmg. Tel~phone 2 5523.
mssatisned att1tudes tcwal'd tho
l'lllPIIIlD!NTI!O rof< NI'TIONIII.. AO ... ai!TlDlN<,l •"'
,.. • ''
" BJLL DA.BB • _
National Adverti•ing Service, Inc. Umve:unty. ~
;Bu!;lneas :Manager
Co//f~t PN/1/ishtrJ RIPresn~t~t'~
~oc only that, but It seems that
420 MllDI.ON AYIC
N•W YORK. fll• Y, many out of atate students, espe~
JOHN l\1, (lRIFFEE
0
-:IIICMIO
I!OillfM
•
Ln
&IMIL.a
•
h
i
IIUCIICI
CU'culat10n Mannge1
cially those tlOlll tne l!Jnst, ate
una.ccnstomed to tile ways of the
West, and tt seems to me that the13e
people are malung a mountam out.
or a molehoU Wlt)l thetl' cntll!tst:ns
of
the way they a1:c tl:eated.
'Way back when college students were infantile and awaY
And f behevc tt ~s then: own fault,
from home only for a good time, everrone seemed to think tot many of them thmk they axe

28, 1947

l

'J•
nlf'

I

iAIB~l Mitb~

e1t!'!~'e

meotln~s

~very-

Doohttle~

Appl'OXlm~tely

DeMolay

Tenms, Cl b

r

~~er-1!

Wednc~day

B-uddm~

lam bd aCh' AI pha

Now

Ph"

DeIta Jgma \

HELLO

I

A Sears exclusive-that's why
we can price it so low, and
specify the quality features!
This beautiful robe is luxuriously
soft multi-needle cation chenille
with a rich overlay border
design. Front tie style,
chevron back.
.,,1\i,

EASTSIDE LAUNDRY
&CLEANERS

fot~ p· Kappa AI pha
I

tar~·,

~at,

fih~a~n~n~on~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Kappa Sigma

e.rages
A..cttvc.
......1 urday
mght
a hay
l'Ide and
chapter possessed
nas one ofbythethe
htghest
of
p1cmc nt
the With
Alvarado
Gntdens.
·
1"'1
Hot dogs, potato ch1p:s, and hot
b
cn!Il.pus oi·gnmzabons, emg a ·"
Mcmb~rs Q~ the Kappn Sigma c"hocolate were seived to actwcs,
avetage
D
Effotts of the chapter nrc bemg ames, u gxoup compos~<1 of mot h~ pledges, and then dlltes, and the
ers and Wives of fmtcrmty mem· rest o:f the evenU1g was spent sttconcentrntcd
on
the.
purchase,
tentnl, or constructlon of a chaptct bt•rs, met at the ftat house. Fr 1daY ting around the fncs smgmg and
house. near the campus. The real· sftemoon
hstemng to the Lobo-Arn:ona fMtball game.
pl
izatwn of thts uim1 1t ts. felt, \Vlll be
ant> wet e made for futUie ne-1
-------r~cogmzed by the Chustmas hoh- ttvJtle:; of the gtoup, and se\'t'lnl: DtplornacJ> 1s the mt of letting I
da:;s
intcrcstmg talks \\el.c given
! someone else have your way.

Club

Speakers
At the. meetmg of the Speakers
Club htst Thursday mght the. !olHhvmtt ·meetmg tJitl'eS 'U c1 e decided
1.1pon:
Hadto Product10n-Rad1o Lab,
ThuiSdny, 7·00 p. m.
Story Telhng- B-1, n~1a Tuesd.ll1 1.00 p. m
Cho1al Speaking-B-1. B-16,
'l'llil.!lday an d'fhursdny, 4:00 p. m
Afte~:-Dmncr Speakmg-ll-1, lG.
The next meeting of the Speak~
'.l'hursday,
7 00 p. m.
crs Club os n whole wilt be held
'l'hursdny, Nov. 6 m B~l nt 7•00
p.m.

Andes

UT OF THIS WORLD

SEARS

(So We've Been TolcJ)

<:::HEESEBUR6ERS

Central

"Mail Orders. Ghctt Prom11t Attention

~=======================:::::::
_ ____

-----

fl6e

Amherst Washateria
"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"

j

cherry red, agua, and ntaize.
Sizes 14 to 20.

Directly across from Albuquerque High School.
Chicar;ro's J,t"ndlng Cnndlt'S brought to tbe South" e!>t.

Phone 6647
505 W. Central
Albuquerque

•

His bullet
rings a bell ...

DUTCH DOOR

RIO GRANDE

11,1, BLKS. NORTH

OF CENTRAl,

Phone 30153

613 N. Amherst

!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~..'..'-------------------------

Pi Delta Theta. rratermty- '" dl
publish n magazine m Decembct,
ent1tlcd the "Lobo Phi." John Sod~
erlnnd, 1\lumni rep~:esentattve ts 111
ch;:nge of publication.
The "Ph1'1 will be the only maga
zini:! af th1s type on campus. The
articles, drnwmgs and photographs
wdl be of 1t1te1est to nH those en~
rolled at th1s Umvers1ty, he said.

USCF
PI of'essor WJlliam Pm r1sh of the
Economics Depmtmcnt stntcd nt.
tha Thurllclny n1ccting of USCF
that the Mmshnll plnn was not only
sound ft om a humanitarum pmnt
of v1ew but that It also was good
!lenS!.! ccotiOI1UCally. Ame.ttcn, rap ..
tdly rcnching the bot.tom of the
stockptlc 1» mun~ cssentlul mmer~
als und nccdmg fotiitgn nutrkot!:l
ior cl\tntal tettirns, cunrtot a.ffotd
mtbct' a tJioshntc or hostile EUI'·
<ll\C, PUtrll~h ileclnJ"e{l RU~slll lS ah•
tNlng n cYcle of development pa.tullcl to ou1 own, mdustrinlly, and
If we can l)c Jmtlcnt 1.mb1 tho mtN ttll.ttonni
lntulltlOn
stahillzes
Ituasm wdl be glnd to trade w1th us
nnd !Ut nlsh Amclieun cn)ntul a
somce of sound lnv~stmctlt, he i\u-'
thm stated.
Hiking
The. Hlldng Club will meet
Thuutday noon in noom 14 of the
gym trhe group will hold elechon
9£ officers nnd will nmko phms fot
tlieh• next htke.

If you're an rroxford"

Arrow Proudly Presents

Phi Delta Theta

Club

O

Peak of AU Candies
:no E.

1

Jewel-bright colors: powder blue,

Phone 3-0763

Alpha Delta Pi
Name tags of cartoon chanictcr-s
VJcre g1ve1i. to each person nt the
Alvhn Delta Pi open house :!ot the
Sigma Phi Epsilon last week nt
the. chapter house Later, partners
pmrcd up f(lr dancmg accordtng to
the matching chnra~ters.
The Stgma Chi's were entertamed Thursdo.y nt apen house

I

.I.

man
Suwhy
ARROJP'
Gordo11

1. Smoot11 fitting
Arrow collarthe best made.

O;.;.fotd

is tb1
SUrt

Nauve to a million college top );.urca.u -drawers before th<:
war, Atto.w's famous Gordon Oxford cloth slurts in ftve
classic: campus styles ate back to deck the neck o£ the
post-war college man.
Ask for tbese models by name:

~ww
"ooVl!R.' 1

''notJnLER."

bu1to11 duw11

Doubles for
Jrm 1111d JJ1or11

Roll fro~l

"nRoCKLY'

.Mtdmm poml

tollar

-1wu putkeH

sussmC

lflrl/upre~ttl

Jla1 tollill'

$3,95

YOU

30 miles away!
Zing! ..• and the damage is done.
A bullet .•• intcmlcd for game .• , pierces
an e:xposetl telephone calllc.
Ins1nntly, hundred~ o£ ,~ires ore open to
the ntinmts effc£"t!:i of moisture.
ln~Lantly, toO, nitrogen gas ••• stored in
tht• ~able under pressure ... hegins its slow

CRCapc. keeping dangctous moisture out.
And, as the gas pressure fall'-~, a small con·
tact doP~e8 and an alarm 1s soumled in a
Bell Tdt·phone testrooln many miles avoay..

2 Anchored buttons - won't
p¢p off.
3 Mitoga ettt- fits the form,
no bunching at the wa1st
4. Fine Gordon Oxford frtbnc
-wears and washes weUL
5. Sanforized labeled- not a
whit over 1% shrmkage, tf
that.

Through matbefllati< al plouing the break
n·mhly located and, ,\ithin n1inutcs, an
cmcrgcnc) 1..·rew is on its way. Repairs are
frcqnenlly madt• hdore telephone scrvtce
iR imrrrnpted.
Tlu~ alarm. svstcm 18 but one of countless
expcdh."nls all~£ wh1('h reflect the initiative
JS

See us for a new Arrow shut and he1 today I

AT
'1

,.,

I.

ami ittgcuuity of Bell 8) stern personnel •••

m1'n who find highl) int~·rt•sling and rc~
\\ .tr.lmg curcct sin an 01 er g1 owmg business.

the new 'FENW'AY"
Cdtflal, /oiJJ;if

tJoml hu1trJ1t dottn

P.S. All Arrow Gordon Oxford' nre S:~.r.lotn:td (not Mote than 1%
(abdc shrmknge) rtnd ccmc with the famous )..fJtoga Jlttmg bod}'

..ARROW SHIRTS and TIES,

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

QUALITY MEN'S WEAR
3RD & CENTRAL

and

NOB HILL CENTER

DElL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

ARRtJW SHIRTS _ ____.

........................................~,~~v~oS::~-~----------------------~~

·~------------------------~~~--------~
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1947 48 BASKETB.l\'o.tSCHEDUlE
1 Tuesday

December 2 ..
2 Wednes~ay D~ceruber 3 H gVf.rn ~ M College (Portnle$) Here
3 Fl:lday
December 5 Colorad~a Umvers~t~y..:::~::::::::::~here
4 Saturday
December 6 Colorado CofnJre
mhere
F d
\%
.~,
~ Srt ayd
December 12 Sliver City TeacherS"'
There
.,
atur ny December IS S1lver C1ty Teachers
JJere
7 Tue13day
Decembe 16 West 'lexns State
Th
By Marvm Meyerson
Wednesday December 17
Tech ~~~~~:=;:;;:::;~_::::::::There
9 ThUiaday Decembet 18 Hard n s mrnons
ere
Thee
•
lO F~iday
December 19 Portales-Eastern N M College There
Lllce the photographers daughter who went mto the dark 11 Monday
Decembet 29 Fresno State
There
12 Tuesday
DeccmbeJ: 80 Fresno State
There
room we ve been watchmg the Lobo gnd p1cture for develop 13 Frrday
J ar uary 2 George p epperd ne (Los Angeles) There
ments Its trite but ti ue the SituatiOn lS defimtely negative 14 Satu t.lay
Janua y 3 George Pepperdme (Loa Angeles) There
The Lobo_s JUSt don t appear to have the necessary stuff to 15 Wednesday January 7 Flagstaff
Here
make a wmmng team By no mea1 s can you say they men t 16 rl ursday
January 8 Tempe
Here
17 II e13d~y
January 13 'lexa11 M nes
There
a fighting outfit but the big tr1ck m football IS to secure more 18 Wednesday Janua y 14 New Mex co Aggles --···----------'There
pomts than your opponents not to see how well you
19 Saturdu.y
January 17 Hardm S1mmons
Here
play Without wmmng
20 Thursda_y
January 22 Htghlands Umver~ ty
Here
Agamst An~ona the sad s!tuatmn was a fatrly fami.li'"' 1.21 Saturday
January 24 New Mexico Agg1es
Here
22 T4ur:>day
one the Wolfpaclc JUSt couldn t seem to grasp the ;fact
Feb ua Y 5 Un vers ty of Ar1zona
There
23 Fr day
Februaty 6 Tempe
There
there were four penods m the ball game In the season open 24 Satu1day
February 7 Fl!lgstatf
There
er agamst Tempe the Cherry and S1lver dismtegrated m the 25 Tuesday
Fcbru ry 10 Texas M es
Here
third quarter while Wh zzer '\'Vhtte waltzed around the field 26 'lhursday
Febuary J? Un vers ty of Anzona
Here
for all the touchdowns they requued to Will l{ansas State 27 Wedl csday February lB Texas 'Icch
Here
28 Thursday
February 19 We~:~t 1exas State
Here
took advantage o£ a Lobo lapse m the second period to
29 Monday
Feb uary 2B Reg 8 College (Denver)
There
over two scores but we ralhed to eke out u twm pomt victory
Workmg th01r way backwards the Huffmanmen p1cked the
open ng stanza of last Saturday mght s game for therr mass
coma When they had recovered sufficiently to reahze
was go ng on the Wrldcats had collected 13 omts wh~eh was
Gene nl Omn N Bradley Ad
enough to wm
n n st ntor o;f Veterans Affn rs
Of coutse the rom of we wuz robbed rs expected about
hns app1oved recommendat ons of
the heartbreakmg mcident m which DICk WIIIIford blocked a
The Ar zona Wildcats reta ned h s Spec al Com 1ttee on Voca
Tucson punt and we recovered m the end zone for a score possess on of the Rtt Caison rifle t onnl Rei ab 1 tat on Educat on
It was a neat little play except that the officials called It back as they counted three touchdowns and Tra mng Problems that no
n the fh st half and then staved cl angc be made n the eu rent e
and mstead of a touchdO\\ n they awarded the Lobos a_~~.~~~ off a desperate Lobo upr smg to qu rcmcnt of 25 cloc1 hours of
ant little penalty Dr1vmg hard a few moments ]ater It l<
reg ste a 22 12 h umph over a class roo n attendance for veteran
as 1f we would finaily reach the end zone but we couldn t get
but outclassed Lobo eleven
students at non ace e I ted schools
closer than mx mches and 1t might as wen have been sixty
Rudy K1ull and Lou Cullen buoy -that s schools wl ose c ed ts are
yards That touchdown was to have put us Wlthm a couple ed the Lobo attack w1th the fotmer not accepted elsewhere The dec s
reel ng oH,_ touchdo vn uns of 60 o affects the r1ght of students m
of pomts of the Cats and th ngs might have been d1fferent
s ymds and tbe latter biOak such schools to full subs stcnce
They weren t From then on 1t was fur ous but futAle
for s zeable gams payn ents and perm ts the schools
Lookmg at the game from the standpomt of mdiV!dual
tho hord fought contest to requ re add tonal scheduled at
performance 1t IS almost hard to belteve that the Hill toppers
The Lobos penl'ltlatcd enemy ter tendance or supplemental on the
couldn t put together thetr personal achievements fm a wm r toly repeatedly only to have JOb t a n ng by the veteran
b t
R
t1 e r offense bog down as they ap
mng com ma IOU
emo Moffa With the aid of a special cast preached pay d1rt Ar zona 8 solid
fm h1s mJured foot and an extra supply of guts played to forward wall b1ace I Itself and d s
the hdt Joe Lydon saw a lot of actiOn and the SoplJ.omore played an obstmate defense whtch
(Contmued from Page 1)
guard from Youngstown OhiO lS defimtely tabbed as a comer proved to be the dec1dmg factor m
Practically playmg patty calm with Ar1zona punters through theW ldcnt v ctory
yently ncreases of around $125 In
out the evm mg DICk Williford was the nemest thmg to a h Accord ng to mformed sources add ton promot on to the next
fifth
o vever one quest1onable dec s on h gher grade pay ng abo t $3 300
man m the Tucson backfield InJured or not Lou Cullen by the referee late m the game a yeat m a Icnsonable length of
played ln h1s usual dependable manner highlighted by
dec1ded the contest
t n c can be expected The iede 1 al
45 yard dash which set up the first New MexJco tal1y Eestdes
W1th the Lobos knock ng at the leave pohcy of 26 work days of
staunchly backmg up the ]me Rudy Kra1l made both
front door Be Kelly Lobo 1: ght leave per YMt also add to the at
scores and added assorted yardage to New Mexico totals The hal£ ernst ed over h s left tackle tract veness of th s opportun ty
Big Horses JUniOr partner (m SIZe only) Little Llghtnm""
apparently over the goal hue I Those mtcrcsted n .iu 1:hcr de
R d C
s
n score But JUSt as he was ta Is about the cxammat on and
u Y amunez lS become a specmhst m runmng back kickoffs
h mself up nn avalanche of about particular field of endeavor
and punts He tetm:ned ior over 2o yards a couple of times
proceeded to th1ow the m wh1ch they are Interested should
on Saturday
back a few yatds and the contact the General Placement Bu
Whatevet Coach Huffman has to 83, between halves must
null fled the touchdown If rcau or the local post Clffice mme
be pretty potent because the Lobos emernoe from the locker
score would have been allowed d ately Prmce has n supply of ap
b
Lobos probably could have pi cat on cards and nforrnat onal
room hlce a pack of starvmg wolves who see raw meat behmd changed the whole complex on ot I terature in respect to these exam
the goallme What they don t manage to ach1eve durmg the the ball game
second half they take out of the hides of the poor B players
By mnn ng Saturaay mght s
on Monday atternoon :Maybe Huffman should PIOJect
counter the Wildcats moved
ahead a bit and admmister hzs mid contest verbal
the second slot m BoJ:der Co>tlfer- I
b f
th
standmg The Lobes
e ore
e game starts then the Wolfpack may
further mto the second divi-l ;;;;:::;;;;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;beat somebody bes1des the New llfex~eo B team

In the

Lobo Lair

8

Texas

Wildcats ~etain
Kit Carson Award

BleepdM
Budders Work Otlt,
N
ee uscle EqUipment
Any day at almost anv hour that
i'

Cllrl sle gymnas um, Is open an ns

p r ng muscle man cen be found

ne~~um~

the

lll
we ght loom
e t e noltheast door
Cummngs hal:i-s(l
f
J
n a yea~ and a 1 iff~ un1 spe
we gbts w thout add ng an .,~~R ls
his waist o h ps He has ncreused
h s chest ove five
che!'! and h s
urms two nche~:.

The maJ01 ty of the men who
E>erc "' are pract eed in a
ork out lith the we ghts work on res with n $hort test period
\.~'tr own time thOugh all follow n tween eucl exerciSe One exercise
pa cular system of
which s used to develop only cel:tn n
muscles m the weJght lifter s body
m~s be pract cod
The whole ser es ~~ 11 theotet cally
an 8 ent fically
One ~ the men wl o began sys exerc se every muscle
tcmat
~lteic ses last February
/fC
fters w
tu
vorks pr m"' 1 11 th bar bells the t oo:g,,nio:e a club The s ngle stumiJ
Y
I'
t
1
heavy we ghts Ba bells are ro 11 g block A a lack of ~;:qu ]J c
d sks
commonly graduu.ted m
lac'blett.Jom twoTuhnd du hlalf poundts
e "h' a e ah
mg 15 pounds to r a
des ted for an exe c se su; we g

c

The UNM ght 1

nt

$27 95 Ivory
$25 95 Walnut c!fo:w_;:

LAUNDERET'fE
9 lbs- 30c
SOAP FURNISHED

NOD JIILL UE~TER

.~

T

S

o

F ne tone fine styl ng and lor-;
pr ce Has the Golden Th oat
Rugged chnss s o ~e1ful petfotm
ance sn a t plast c cab net Su
pe1 b Standa d B oadcast recep on
th ough super scnrnt vc electro
dy 1am c spenke1 4 tubea plus ec
t fier Extra large bu It n mag c
loop antenna No ground needed
AC DC A g eat value

'

Accord

en e of
M ss Mn y Ca n g an
ss stant
Dea of Won en toll the LOBO
tl at a su t~ of too ns has been c
gage I at E Cottez Hotel fo1 the
co ve e cc of Un vers ty co eds
lllal ngtlet p Th Sf\U tew 1 on
st tute the New Mex co hendqum
te s i El Pallo
Because ton or ow s a Holy Day
of Ob gut on fo students of the
Cathoi c fa th the spec al has been
1 e 1 f om 6 00 a
u t l 6 15 a n
to e able them to attend ea lv mass
nnd st IJ n nkc the t a 1
:rhc Stu lent Cou c I t cket sales
con ttee nade up of E leen Ktefft
a 1 Betty C agen an 1ounce 1 that
we te st 11 some fo1ty t c.l cts short
of the
nmun lmt of 176 stu
de ts go 1g The t ckets w ll be on
MR ED\VlN N F IlRDON
ale th s afternoo betwee 3 00
of the Sci ool of A mer can Rescnrci a I 6 00 o clock The t a has bee
1\lu~:~eum of New M Xlc
Santa ) e underwr ttcn by a g1oup of down
Wlll g ve an llusLruted lecture on to vn busmcssmcn n o1de to n
Ecuador A Land f Contrast t su e ts gong The backers are
n gl tat 1 30 n the Sc cnce Lecture n embers of the Lobo Booster club
llall
The gpec al w 11 carry fifty mem
be1s ot the Un vcrs ty band and
some fifty Lat cttes The team ltsclf cnt Gown th 11 mormng on n
cha tc ed bus
Den and Mrs Ho vard V Math
n ey v 11 chaperone the ba n
Un vcrs1ty of New Mextco stu
dents have been nv ted to n post
game dance n the Texas M nes

2624 E Central Avenue

Phone 2 4653

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE CO

NOW! IN PEIISON

lii.VINO REY
AHD HIS ORCHESTRA

lUtiU

MEMOR'Al
PROM
FR OAY f1nV 7th

I

A pol t can 1s a man who stands

Vets Administration Reviews
Recent Gl Bill Legislation

for vlmt he th nks others
fo

~til

fall

BUY BEAUTY

Electric City

I

Greyhound offers miAhty low fares to tl1J parts of the
natton. Check w1th your Greyhound agent, the very next

time you plan a tnp

PUBLIC DANCING
SATURDAY NOV STU

LA LOMA
ON COCA-COLA AND

TRAVEL REFRESHED

EVERYDAY

Magazme Explains
Manuswpt Forms

Special Values

•••

Vto!•l
A rare com1 nation of

••

Leauly and relutlllld;y
11

lli.e 17 JCwel

• ••

•• •

v.ol·• $42.50

llotmn'5
Jewelers
418 West Central

regul~: I-F::::~~::::::~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

LEAVE POLICIES- New leave tmat
onsonatoithe
nearest
tll.er new
]a 1.1sVA
andoffice
pol c es wdl perm t unbro en sub from the VA tra n ng officer on
s stettce payments to veterans go the r campus
hg to college under the G I B ll
and contmu ng then• stud1es under
Whcm Woodro v Wllson was
an acMlerated program Veterans
'Will be crcd ted w th 15 days leave 1dent of P1 nceton Un vers ty he
to be nppl ed nt the end o£ the startled a body of alumn by say
last consecut ve W:rm of attend mg' Some of you wr te a.rtd ask
us why we don t make mort:! of your
a nee
boys I w Il tell you the reasonThey w n rema n on subs stance because they are your boys
rolls for tho entuc per od of en
rcllment ce1tllied to VA by thll m
Whe a woman tall s about
13t tution prov a ng the e are no p!lst shes confess ng when a man
more than 15 days botween terms does he s bragg ng

Also

PASSENGERS RELY

•••

•

••• and Greyhound fares
are mighty low, too

byBtrLOVA

A lady 1s a woman who
1emembers others-and never
gets herself

For the benefit: o:f World War II Subs stence will be pn d
veterans enrolled m co1leges and of enrollment to 15 days
un vers t es Veterans Admm stra close of the last tenn they
t1on today reVlewed recent leg sla All mtcrvals of extended lr<oiniing· I
tton and VA .regulat ons afiectmg bet veen .semesters and at the close
tra nmg under the Serv cemen s of the school year WJll be constd
ReadJustment Act (G 1 B 11) and ered as leave nnd w 11 be charged
ART NEEDLEWORK &
the Voeat onal Rehab 1 at on Act aga n.. entitlement
WO IAN S EXCHANGE
(Puhl c Law 16) for disabled VetEARNING REPORTS- G I Bill
erans
END OF WAR-Pubhc Law 239 students stt dymg full t1me need
3009 East Central
sets .Tuly 25 1947 as the o:ffic al tile only an est mate of earn ngs
reg .stratlon The amount of
.Albuquerque N 1\1
end of World War II for the pur s1stencc
allow a nee w1U be
Next to the Lobo Theatre
pose of compo.tmg el g b I ty for ed from these
Telephone 2 4113
veterans benefits under the G I
Bill and Publ c Law 16 As a re per od c xeports of actual
su1t educat on and tram ng under filed by veteran students n
both laws must b(! completed by no longer w 11 be requ red
Complete L ne on D1slay
there IS ev dence that eanungs ex
Of
most veterans by July 24 1956
cced the est mates
YARNS
INCREASED MINIMUMS FOR STREAMLINED PROCEDURES
DISABLED - Publ c Law 338 pro -The new regulat ons have stream
TAPESTRIES
VIdcs fo automat c 1M eases m the 1ned reg st:rat on and subs stance
ART NEEDLEWORK
m nunum alio vances pa d veterans payment procedures by el m natGIFTS
m tra n ilg under Publ c Law 16 ng numerous forms and reports
TOYS
whose d sab hties a c t'ated at 30 (J_U red prev ously Inst tut ons
per cent o h1gher The new m n longer arc nqUired to subm t
mn. are $115 a month w thout de VA afi rmat ve repo1 ts of conduct
FREE INTSRUOTION
pendents and $135 a month mt'h progress and grades Future re
On All Materml Purchased
one depertdcnt Add1t onal allow ports WJll chart only unsat s!actory
nnces are made :tor more than one progress or d scont nuances of
dependent The law requ res to ac tra n ng The new procedure on
Ma 1 Orders and Jnqu ries
t OJt by d sabled t a nees cnt tted to earn ng revorts el m nates the fil
Promptly Handled
the h ghcr rates because the m
ng
of
at
least
two
forms
each
aca
creases effect ve Sept 1 1947 v 11
em c year by each stu,dCJ1t·11ct,eran.J
be pa d tttJ.tomattcally W1th the .:fol
PARKING SPACE IN REAR
Veterans may secure 1ull mfor
lowmg check

to the per~onnel office

El Paso tomorro v huve been taken

Federal Jobs Offered

I

g

I final deta Is of the spec nl tra n to

and

9:>u.chel.l.l.l. J-tat .£hcrp
3015 east centml aventte

Page 3
Paee 4

"' _..,.olj
~\'i'<

Contest Will Be Judged
By Umvers1ty Faculty
Members Why Not Try?

K
Ph. 28694
B
TWO 816 NIGHTS
110> North Fourth

Page 1
Page 2

magazine Offers
University Writer
Short Story Cash

and

Bal!Rall'ma §Jiull'~s and Bliollllses
Gahell'dnlles and Snlllk
F anlllle m Bllaclk and JP<tts~ells

I

WHAT S IN THE LOBO
Student T1 p
L1l A.bner
SocJety
Sports
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The Home of Famous Brand Names

Ph. 31440

to

Sem1 Weekly Publ1cat1on of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1tv of New Me'x1c~

Vol L

I

Bradley Approves Veteran
Comm1ttee Suggestions

I

RCAVICTOR
value/

N~W M~XICO LOBQ"1· ·

"j

The NEW MEXICO LOBO 1s
non partisan scm weekly
Journal publ shed by the Students
of the Umve1s ty of New Mex co
FOR the Un verstty Students
1 beral

VISIT THE

California Pottery Village
Somethmg New, D1fferent and Reasonable
BAUERS DINNERWARE-OPEN STOCK
BEAUTIFUL GIFTS
3&12 EAST CENTRAL
9A M-9P M DAILY

PHONE 31462

50c lpana Tooth Paste
$1 Jergens lotion
75c l1stenne
60c Wlldroot Cream 011
50c V1tahs
35c V1cks Salve
60c Mentholatum

Je e Lvon ed to of the Thunde1
b d v shes to emphas ze the ce I
fo the use of conve t onal manu
scr pt form concern ng a 1 mater al
subm tted fo pttbl c.at on n the

43c
79c
69c
53c
43c
29c
53c

•

Quahty Photo Fmrshmg-One Day ServiCeWork All Guaranteed
COME TO SEE US--WE APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

SASSER DRUG
2120 E. Central
Phone 4447

~~we

3901 E. Central
Phone 8828

Serve the Hill"

PLEASE r~um

emp!y bot! os p omplly
IIOfn.ro UND2R AUfHORJTY OP THl' COCA COlA COMPANY BV

The Coca Cola Botti ng Co 205 East Marquette

---------------:~----------------~@:::1941 ~ftC~o~:~~

NOTICE
The Lobo Memor ol F nd
dance wdl not he formal or
sem formal as )lrcv sl)' a\
nounced Your S md11y' go to
meetin clotltt!s will Muffice

If any s x man touch foot
ball teams wot td like to ttlay a
game on St ndny afternoons
please contact. Nate Epstein
Box M UNnl Kirtland F1cld
Fraternity opposition relished

-

;

flour ~;h g you g ndust y ott a they 11 spend the rest of the n ght
sCJhd profitable b s s
tie vh ch they
l o v II ot
A score of Un vers t;y studc ts work
v1th u yen to p ck ut some extra
Fees o£ 35 cc ts an l 50 eentR
pe ics
the i spar¢ event gs I e ho r I nve been establ she I de
vcrsit~ of New Mex eo Benevolent ~h le nt the sn ne t me pc.rfotln g pc d g on wl ethe the babv tend
n d P ot!lcHvc Assoc nt on of Fe 1 a v t I serv ce to hm assed parents ng ifl done bcfotf.! o nfh! n d
n ght anti whether baby s It en Jyc ntcd Coed Baby S tteis JUSt cs havc. drawn up a list of 1 t les ant11 11 be 1 0 has to be tu cd 0 bro v
tnbl sled o tl e Un vers ty cnmpus regnl t ons for tl e tra le sett 11g be te nto t I the tattc 1 case
ln n stud ed effort to o gnmzc a flat rates ho us and pr vtlegc~; U1 Ithe tate Is GO cents strn ght If

t

Ju o s nl endy tucke 1 n but the
baby s ttc I ns to o anl' ho seholl
C' o es
I e hou Jy- nte s alflo
cents
The g Is lave set n 11 p
en 1 nc fo
et!l ghts nn 1 Su
n d1n

I

lays
t h t nnsportation
bnck to the eli np s th o ~ h
they have o re n.a n n:tte 1 a m

lth the
ca

b<'

